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C A P. II.

Preamble.

Act 36 Geo: 111
Cap. 7.continucd.

Continuance of
orders under the
foi mer or this
Act. &c.

Preamble.

An Aa further to continue for a limited time, an Aé paffed in the thirty

fixth year off his Majefty's Reign intituled, "An AéI foi making a tern-

porary provgîonJo the regulation of trade between thzs Province and
the United States of Arnerica, by landor inland navigation."

(2 5 th March, 1805)

HEREAS it is expedient further to continue an A& paffed in the thirty fixth

year of his Majefty's Reign, intittiled, "' An 4a for making a tenporary

" provifionfor the regulation of 1 rade between this Province and he United States of
Amerca, by land or by inland navigation," be it therefore ena&ed by the King's

moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent, of the Legiflative
Council and Affenbly of the Provinée of Lower Canada, conituted and affeme
bled by virtue of and under the authority of n AA of thé Parliamient of Great
Britain, intituled, ' An A& to repeal 'certain 'arts of aâni A& paffed in the four.
teenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intuled, " An A4tfor n4izaking more efedual

provfion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Amerca, and to

Sniake further provifion for the government of the' faid Province " and it is here-
by enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid Aa intituled ' An Aifor,

wmaking a temporary regulation of Trade between this Provinceé and the United States

of America, by land'or by inland navigation,"' and all matters 'and things therein

contained, ihall continue and be in force, until the-firif day of January, one thou-

sand eight hundred and fix, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of

the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. Provided always that all and every Or.
der or Orders iffued and publifhed inder the authority of' the aforefaid A& or

which fhall be iffued or publifhed under the authority of this A& fhall not conti-
nue and be in force longer than to the faid firft day of January one thoufand eight

hundred and fix, and from thence tothe end of the then next Seffion of the Provin-
cial Parliament.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, an Aal paffed in the

forty third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An Aa for efa-
o' bliJhing Regulations refpeaing Aliins and certain Subj es of his Ma-
cjeßjy, who have re/ided in France, comîng into this Province or refiding

therein,"

(25 th March, 18o5.)

1WTHEREAS'an Aa was paffed in the forty third year of his Majefty's
V ntituled, I An At for eßablÉiking Regulations refpeWing Aliens and

Reign,
certain

Subje&ts

i6


